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Digital Humanities in the Classroom Part 2: Tools 
  
Prezi for the Session and tools described: 
∙​     ​ https://prezi.com/b8zanowjhsca/untitled­prezi/ 
∙​      ​Voyant Tools:​ voyant­tools.org 
∙​      ​WordPress:​ https://wordpress.com/ 
∙​      ​VideoAnt:​ https://ant.umn.edu/ 
∙​      ​Twitter:​ https://twitter.com/ 
Other useful tools: 
 ​Content Manager Systems: 
o​   ​Omeka:​ https://omeka.org/​ and​ https://omeka.net/ 
o​   ​Drupal:​ https://www.drupal.org/ 
o​   ​Scalar: 
Text Analysis: 
o​   ​Mallet: ​http://mallet.cs.umass.edu/  
o​   ​“R” and “RStudio”: ​https://www.rstudio.com/  
Visualizations: 
o​   ​Easelly: ​https://www.easel.ly/   
o​   ​Gephi: ​https://gephi.org/  
    ​Geography and GIS: 
o​   ​Storymap: ​https://storymap.knightlab.com/  
o​   ​Palladio: ​http://palladio.designhumanities.org/  
o​   ​Neatline (add on for Omeka.org): ​http://neatline.org/  
  
  
 
